Recent research has demonstrated the unsurpassed value of breast-feeding in promoting the optimal nutrition of the human neonate. Breast milk has been shown to have a uniquely appropriate composition for the neonate at a time when growth and development are occurring at a near-maximal rate, yet when many of the body's systems (digestive, hepatic and renal) are relatively immature. The N required for growth is both qualitatively and quantitatively appropriate for the immaturity of these systems, and the bioavailability of many vitamins and minerals to the neonate is enhanced in breast milk. Trophic factors in human milk (peptides, growth factors, hormones, amino acids, glycoproteins, polyamines and nucleotides) promote the development of the immature gastrointestinal tract, and breast milk contains a number of enzymes (e.g. bile saltstimulated lipase (EC 3.1
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Recent research has demonstrated the unsurpassed value of breast-feeding in promoting the optimal nutrition of the human neonate. Breast milk has been shown to have a uniquely appropriate composition for the neonate at a time when growth and development are occurring at a near-maximal rate, yet when many of the body's systems (digestive, hepatic and renal) are relatively immature. The N required for growth is both qualitatively and quantitatively appropriate for the immaturity of these systems, and the bioavailability of many vitamins and minerals to the neonate is enhanced in breast milk. Trophic factors in human milk (peptides, growth factors, hormones, amino acids, glycoproteins, polyamines and nucleotides) promote the development of the immature gastrointestinal tract, and breast milk contains a number of enzymes (e.g. bile saltstimulated lipase (EC 3.1.1.3)) with the potential to augment the infant's gastrointestinal digestive capacity (Harzer & Haschke, 1989) . These diverse observations illustrate the advantages of human milk and provide the rationale for the recommendation that breast milk should be the infant's only source of nutriment for the first 4-6 months of life (National Health and Medical Research Council, 1992) . In contrast to the nutrition of the breast-fed infant, less definitive information is available on the relationship between maternal nutrition and the well-being of the lactating woman. Mothers who breast-feed their infants have prolonged postpartum amenorrhoea (Short et al. 1991) and this may assist in the maintenance of maternal Fe status. Breast-feeding may assist maternal weight loss, or on the other hand it may increase the risk of obesity (due to the failure to lose fat stored during pregnancy). An increased risk of osteoporosis is also a possible consequence.
Since the energy output in milk represents a significant proportion of the energy intake in the maternal diet of most mammals (approximately 25% for women exclusively breast-feeding their infants), it is reasonable to expect that the level of food intake would regulate milk yield. This expectation has received experimental support from research in dairy animals; however, a comprehensive review by Prentice et al. (1986) questioned its validity for lactating women. Prentice et al. (1986) demonstrated that milk yield from poorly nourished mothers in developing countries was similar to that from wellnourished mothers in developed countries and that improving maternal nutrition did not increase milk yield of women in developing countries. They concluded, therefore, that the most important determinant of milk yield in women from both groups of countries was the optimization of the breast-feeding relationship between the infant and its mother. A generalization implicit from this conclusion is that the importance of maternal nutrition in the regulation of milk yield may be fundamentally different in traditional dairy animals (completely milked twice daily) compared with mammals which suckle their young according to natural behaviour patterns.
N U T R I T I O N AND M A T E R N A L P H Y S I O L O G Y
Dietary energy
The increasing adiposity in people in Western societies is of considerable concern (Egger, 1992) . For Australia, the 1989 Risk Factor Prevalence Study classified 36.9% of females as overweight (a body mass index (BMI) greater than 25 kg/m2; National Heart Foundation of Australia, 1990) . It has been suggested that pregnancy is a risk factor for the development of obesity (Sheldon, 1949; Ohlin & Rossner, 1990) , as weight loss postpartum is not inevitable. Furthermore, it is possible that changes in energy metabolism associated with pregnancy and lactation remain after weaning, compounding the difficulty of weight loss. In view of the health risk and the image problems associated with excess body fat, and the high failure rates which accompany attempts to lose weight in the long term, it is important to assess the contribution of lactation to the development of this problem.
Some lactating mammals such as dairy cows and laboratory rats depend heavily on an increased food intake, and milk yield suffers if this is not met; while others such as some seals and whales rely entirely on body fat and protein reserves to sustain their lactations. Traditionally, weight gain in women during pregnancy has been viewed as including fat deposited for use during lactation (Goldberg et al. 1991; Hytten, 1991) . It is further asserted that the altered hormonal environment required to support lactation will result in the mobilization of this additional fat (Greenwood et al. 1987) and, hence, the attainment of the prepregnancy body weight. However, human studies have not always been able to show a clear advantage of lactation with respect to weight loss, despite the additional energy cost of milk synthesis. Thus, women appear to be intermediate between the extremes of the dairy and aquatic mammals.
In a study of Dutch women, Rookus et al. (1987) compared the effect of pregnancy on subsequent BMI ( n 49) with the change in BMI during the same period in non-pregnant women (n 400). They concluded that at 9 months postpartum, the women who did not breast-feed and those who breast-fed for less than 2 months did not undergo any greater increase in BMI than was to be expected from ageing. However, women who breast-fed for more than 2 months had a BMI 0.6 kg/m2 greater than that experienced by the non-pregnant women. Conversely, Dugdale & Eaton-Evans (1989) reported that the duration of breast-feeding did not influence postpartum weight change in 151 Australian women, and Brewer et al. (1989) , in a study of fifty women from Louisiana, USA, observed that there was no significant difference in the total weight loss in the 6-month postpartum period regardless of feeding mode. Ohlin & Rossner (1990) monitored 1423 women until 1 year postpartum and reported a significant but very weak influence of lactation ( r -0.09) on the weight change since the prepregnant state.
It has become clear that weight loss during breast-feeding is not consistent at all stages of lactation but appears to be greatest between 3 and 6 months (Brewer et al. 1989 > 60.
-0 Fig. 1 . The weekly change in body weight (4) for four subjects between the first and seventh months of lactation. Each subject's self-reported prepregnancy (m) (-9 months postpartum) and prepartum (0) weight (prepregnancy weight plus weight gain over pregnancy, 0 months postpartum) are included for comparison, along with the ideal body weight (IBW) range for a woman of her height (-----, minimum IBW; ~ ---, maximum IBW).
have breast-fed for less than 6 months will confound the interpretation of the data. In addition, it has been postulated that women who do not breast-feed are more likely to diet in the postpartum period than those who are breast-feeding and, thus, studies may be flawed by large differences in energy intake between breast-feeding and non-breastfeeding mothers. In this connection, Dewey et al. (1993) were careful to exclude any subjects who were consciously restricting their energy intake, and reported that women who breast-fed during the first year postpartum lost an average of 2 kg more than those women who formula-fed between 1 and 12 months postpartum. A further explanation for the apparent lack of a strong influence of lactation on weight loss postpartum is that the response of individuals' body weights to pregnancy and lactation is highly variable and that comparison of mean values distorts the true situation. Indeed, Ohlin & Rossner (1990) reported that 30% of their subjects lost weight, 56% had gained 0 to <5 kg and 14% had gained 2 5 kg at 1 year postpartum. In a study of twenty mothers at 1, 3 , 5 , and 7 months of lactation (four withdrew after 3 months), we observed that while the body weight at 5 months postpartum was significantly higher than the prepregnancy body weight, by 7 months the body weight was no longer significantly different from prepregnancy body weight (Sherriff & Hartmann, 1994) . While most mothers lost weight over the lactation period (e.g. mothers E l 3 and E20; Fig. l ) , three mothers gained more than 1.0 kg during lactation (e.g. mother E12; Fig. 1 ) and three mothers had not returned to their prepregnancy weight by 7 months postpartum (e.g. months postpartum and (a) the additional energy consumption that is recommended in Australia during lactation (2200 kJ; ---), and (b) the energy that is theoretically available from the additional energy intake and the mobilization of 2 kg adipose tissue in the first 6 months of lactation (2700 kJ; O+). mother E15; Fig. 1 ). Clearly, either weight gain or failure to return to prepregnancy weight by 7 months postpartum was a problem for more than one-third of lactating mothers.
Anthropometric measurements in these women demonstrated that there was a significant decrease in the mean subscapular and suprailiac skinfolds as well as a decrease in thigh circumference from 1 to 7 months of lactation. On the other hand, eleven subjects underwent an increase in the thickness of the triceps skinfold between 1 and 3 months, whereas the remaining nine subjects either sustained a decrease or did not change. In addition, the mobilization of fat from both the subscapular and suprailiac sites did not translate into weight loss for more than one-third of the women, therefore, this fat must have been deposited elsewhere (presumably in the subcutaneous fat of the upper arm).
There was a large variation (coefficient of variation 25%) in the 24 h output of energy in milk, determined by the summation of the daily outputs of fat, lactose and protein, for infants who were exclusively breast-fed at 1 and 3 months of lactation. Furthermore, the current Australian recommendation for additional energy intake during lactation (2000-2400 kJ/d, assuming that an additional 500 kJ is made available from mobilized fat) exceeded the energy cost of milk synthesis in most women in our study (Fig. 2) . However, the calculated cost of milk synthesis for three of the eighteen women at 1 month and four women at 3 months exceeded the upper level of the recommendation (2900 kJ/d) by at least 100 kJ/d.
Recommendations for energy intake during lactation need to address the issue of current weight status, and would serve individuals better if they were based on desired outcome rather than energy intake. From the point of view of the mother's weight loss, it must be stressed that breast-feeding should continue at least until prepregnancy weight is attained (up to 6-9 months). While it is appropriate to introduce other food sources to the infant from 4 to 6 months of age, the use of alternative milk sources (complementary feeding) will result in reduced energy output in milk and, hence, reduced maternal weight loss. Dewey et al. (1993) defined a limit of no more than 120 mud. Given the variability associated with both the demand for milk imposed by individual infants (Fig.  3) and the maternal fat stores that are available for use during lactation, universal prescriptive dietary recommendations are not appropriate. The recommendation for breast-feeding of longer duration than is currently practised by the majority of Western women is likely to be met with more success if presented in terms of weight control, as the desire to lose weight is acknowledged as a socio-behavioural factor affecting lactation (Allen et al. 1986) . This strategy will in turn reduce future health risks to the mother associated with being overweight, particularly if the additional weight has resulted in an increased waist:hip ratio.
Minerals
The combined effects of pregnancy and lactation represent a considerable drain on Ca stores in women, the fetal skeIeton requiring approximately 200 mgld ( 5 mmolld), and a similar amount being secreted postpartum in the milk (approximately 800 ml milk/d with a total Ca content of approximately 6.25 mmol). This demand for Ca could be met from increased Ca in the diet, increased efficiency of Ca intestinal absorption, conservation of renal Ca, andor increased bone Ca mobilization with a net loss of bone. Increased fractional absorption of Ca has been measured using a dual non-radioactive Ca isotope technique in women in the last trimester of pregnancy (Kent et al. 1991) . At the same time, increased renal losses of Ca have been demonstrated to occur (King et al. 1992) , but the Ca balance remains positive (King et al. 1992) ; perhaps due to high oestrogen levels which protect bone mass (Lissner, 1991) . During lactation there is an increased capacity to reabsorb Ca in the renal tubule (Kent et af. 1991), but fractional absorption of Ca measured at 20 weeks of lactation is no longer elevated (Kent et al. 1990) . During lactation the concentration of oestrogen in blood is low compared with pregnancy, thus the bone mass is not protected to the same extent as that during pregnancy. Indeed, while biochemical markers indicate a normal rate of bone resorption in late pregnancy (36 weeks; Kent et al. 1991) , lactation is associated with a net drain of Ca from the body as a result of a selective reduction in trabecular bone (Kent et al. 1990; Lissner et al. 1991; Sowers et af. 1993 ). This reduction is independent of parathyroid hormone and 1,25-dihydroxycholecalciferol since the serum concentrations of these hormones are similar in lactating and non-pregnant, non-lactating, premenopausal women (Kent et af. 1990) . Thus, at first glance lactation would appear to represent a risk for the future development of osteoporosis. The largest completed investigation of factors associated with fractures (Bauer et al. 1993) found, however, that breast-feeding did not meet even minimal criteria for independent risk of low appendicular bone mass. This interpretation is limited, however, by the fact that the three sites used for the determination of bone mass (distal radius, the mid radius and the calcaneus) and, thus, the risk of fractures, are unlikely to have included significant trabecular bone. On the other hand, Kent et al. (1990) demonstrated that during weaning there is a period of imbalance between a normal rate of bone resorption and an elevated rate of bone formation resulting in recovery of bone mass. These authors concluded that by 4-6 months after weaning, the fore-arm bone mineral density was the same as that in the control women. This study clearly has implications with respect to birth spacing. Further studies are required to address the questions of recovery both after prolonged breast-feeding and in older women (for whom the age of peak bone mass attainment has passed). With the current trend toward delayed child-bearing, it might be expected that the effect of lactation on bone mass may not be able to be completely reversed before menopause. On the other hand, Western women now have a lower number of children than their predecessors, so any cumulative insult due to multiple, close pregnancies and lactations is likely to be reduced.
The relationship of maternal Ca intake to the previously described biochemical adaptations to the demand for Ca is not well studied. Vegetarian lactating mothers with an intake of Ca of less than half that of control mothers had similar indices of Ca metabolism, apart from increased 1,25-dihydroxycholecalciferol concentrations (Specker et al. 1987) . Based on results of an oral Ca tolerance test, Kent et af. (1991) have suggested that an oral Ca supplement may benefit breast-feeding women, by reducing lactation-related elevated rate of bone resorption and consequent loss of trabecular bone.
NUTRITION A N D T H E R E G U L A T I O N OF MILK SYNTHESIS
Synthesis and production
The quantification of lactational performance is of fundamental importance to the study of the role of maternal nutrition in the regulation of the synthesis and secretion of milk in women. Theoretically, lactational performance can be governed by the mother's capacity to produce milk (milk synthesis) and/or the infant's ability to remove milk from the breast (milk production). We have defined milk synthesis as the accumulation of milk within the mammary gland and milk production as the volume of milk removed from the mammary gland (Daly & Hartmann, 199%) . In this context the term 'milk yield' is used to specify milk production measured over a period of 24 h. The measurement of milk production and milk synthesis in women has been reviewed recently by Daly & Hartmann (1995a,b) .
We have measured milk yield by test-weighing the mother with correction for evaporative water loss (Arthur et al. 1987 ) from 1 month to 7 months postpartum (Fig. 3) . It is of interest to note that the mean values obtained are somewhat less than our earlier reports (Rattigan et al. 1981; Saint et al. 1984) due to the correction of the weight changes for evaporative water loss and the use of selection criteria which did not include a previous successful lactation. The range for milk yields obtained at 1 and 3 months postpartum (Fig. 3) represented more than a twofold difference, despite the fact that all the subjects were apparently well-nourished, were exclusively breast-feeding their infants and were assessed using the same method to measure yield. A twofold range also was observed by Dewey et al. (1991) who measured the 24 h milk intakes of infants over a period of 4 d. Clearly these differences in milk yields will contribute to variation in the energy balances for lactating women at similar stages of lactation.
It is apparent from the milk yield of mothers reported in a variety of studies (for review, see Daly & Hartmann, 199%) involving breast-feeding twins, tandem breastfeeding, expression of milk for milk banks and the post breast-feeding expression of as much extra milk as possible, that the capacity of the breasts to synthesize milk can often exceed the usual requirements of the infant. Furthermore, the demand-fed infant consumes irregular quantities of milk from the breasts at irregular times throughout the day (Fig. 4) . Although these feeding patterns are consistent with most recent studies which indicate that it is the baby's appetite which determines milk yield, the question as to how the breast regulated milk synthesis to meet this unpredictable demand remained a puzzle until recently. Clearly, the normal practice of regularly emptying the breasts in order to determine the energy output in milk would overestimate the energy cost of lactation. Thus, in determining the energy output in milk, it is critical to distinguish between the volume of milk that the breast is capable of synthesizing (milk synthesis) and the volume removed by the infant (milk production).
Our laboratory has developed methods to measure the short-term (between breastfeeds) rates of milk synthesis in women by determining the change in breast volume over time (Arthur et al. 1989) . Since the decrease in breast volume during a breast-feed was highly correlated with the amount of milk consumed by the infant, it was assumed that the increase in breast volume between breast-feeds represented the volume of newly synthesized milk (for review, see Daly & Hartmann, 199%) . In studies using computerized breast measurement (CBM) we (Daly et al. 1992 (Daly et al. ,1993 have observed that the short-term rates of milk synthesis were highly variable both between breasts and between interfeed intervals. Also, that infants did not usually drain the breasts of available milk at a breast-feed and that there was a positive relationship between the degree of breast emptying and the short-term rates of milk synthesis. All these observations are consistent with the local control of milk synthesis within individual breasts (for review, see also Hartmann et al. 1995) .
Experimentation with frequent milking in goats and cows resulted in the demonstration of a unilateral level of feedback control of milk synthesis which is independent of where D is 24 h milk intake, A is the time (h) between first and last feeds, B is number of feeds and C is sum of individual milk intakes. Infants of El and E7 consumed milk from both breasts at each breast-feed, while infant of El8 consumed milk from only one breast at each feed.
the galactopoietic hormones (Wilde & Peaker, 1990) , and is consistent with an autocrine control mechanism. Both in vitro and in vivo approaches have led to the hypothesis that an inhibitor is secreted and accumulates in milk over time. The mechanism of this feedback has not been elucidated in women; however, Prentice et al. (1989) have provided evidence for the existence of a protein (factor inhibiting lactation) in the whey fraction of human milk which can inhibit the secretion of lactose and casein in cell culture. These important findings not only provide a biochemical mechanism for the observed ability of women to adjust their milk synthesis to the amount of milk withdrawn by their infants, but also explain why substrate supply (i.e. maternal dietary intake) has little influence on their milk yield.
Milk fatty acids
While it is apparent that maternal nutrition has little influence on milk yield in lactating women, the composition of the mother's diet can influence the secretion of some of the important minor components of breast milk, particularly those that pass from blood to milk with little modification by the synthetic processes of the lactocyte. The lipid fraction, in addition to its crucial contribution to the energy content of human milk, serves as a carrier of fat-soluble vitamins and certain fat-soluble hormones. Human milk triacylglycerols also provide the essential fatty acids, linoleic and a-linolenic acid, and the long-chain polyunsaturated fatty acids. The latter have a variety of specific functions and, in particular, the proportions of arachidonic acid and docosahexaenoic acid are high in the membrane phospholipids of the grey matter of the brain and of the photoreceptor cells of the retina (Connor et al. 1992) . Premature infants who were tube-fed mother's milk rather than formula had an IQ advantage of 8.3 points at 8 years of age (Lucas et al. 1992) . Moreover, work from South Australia on the development of visual function in term infants (Gibson et al. 1993) highlights the importance of the long-chain polyunsaturated fatty acids in breast milk. There is considerable variation in the content of these fatty aids in human milk and it is likely that this is related to the variations in these fatty acids in the maternal diet (Van Beusekom et al. 1990) . In this connection, the apparent redistribution of subcutaneous fat may serve to supply long-chain polyunsaturated fatty acids from maternal fat stores. Milk from vegans contains higher concentrations of linoleic and a-linolenic acid, and lower concentrations of docosahexaenoic acid than milk from omnivores (Sanders & Reddy, 1992) , reflecting fatty acid composition of dietary triacylglycerols.
CONCLUSIONS
In reviewing maternal nutrition in pregnancy, James & Ralph (1991) concluded that, 'The new data emphasize the previous complete misunderstanding of energy balance in pregnancy which led to the suggestion that a woman should eat more than normal, i.e. "eat for two".' Similarly, during lactation many women do not need as much additional dietary energy as currently recommended. There is considerable variation between individual women both in the energy output in milk, even for exclusively breast-fed infants of a similar age, and in the energy mobilized from maternal stores for milk synthesis. Thus, recommendations for energy intake during lactation need to address the current weight status of the mother, and would serve individual women better if they were based on desired outcome for the mother's body weight after weaning rather than her current presumed energy requirements for milk production. It also may be appropriate to recommend a low-fat diet to encourage weight reduction (Rolls & Shide, 1992) and to maximize the de now synthesis of fatty acids for milk triacylglycerols, but such a diet should ensure an adequate intake of long-chain polyunsaturated fatty acids and other nutrients such as protein, vitamins and Ca.
A perceived inability to produce milk is one of the most common reasons given by mothers for terminating breast-feeding. However, clinical experience suggests that it is either the infant's lack of access to the breast (e.g. by scheduled breast-feeding) or inappropriate suckling behaviour (poor positioning and attachment to the breast) that commonly lead to lactation failure. Therefore, it is crucial for mothers to be adequately instructed on the art of breast-feeding.
The promotion of the benefits of breast-feeding (National Health and Medical Research Council, 1992) , together with an informed approach to the management of the art of breast-feeding (Phillips, 1991) , has resulted in most mothers in Australia showing a greater commitment to breast-feeding now than was the case a generation ago. Unfortunately, a few mothers with both a strong desire to breast-feed and appropriate breast-feeding skills have low milk production and their babies fail to thrive (Gorman, 1994) . Since in these mothers the 'low-milk syndrome' only can be attributed to the inability of the mother's breasts to synthesize sufficient milk, the metabolic cause(s) of this defect requires urgent investigation.
